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IN AMATEUR SPORTS.
High-Class Work Marking1 the

Progress of the Billiard
Tourney.:

the Bowling1 Series Getting1

Down to Where the Win-
ner Is Seen.

Good Programme Offered for
the Next Phoenix Sport-

ing- Soiree.

General Gossip of the Many

Amateur Sports in
Progress. ..

The standing of the players' Inbalk-
line billiard tournament to date is:

\u25a0PI Won. Lost. Per Cent
Thnver 3 0 1.000
Winner 3 0 1.000
Clow a 0 1.000
Estes 3 1 .750
Sibley .. . 2 3 .4(:0

Bixby 1 2 .333
Binsriiitm 1 3 .250
Black 0 3 000
Wilder 0 4 .000

\u25a0+$•*\u25a0
The standing of the different bowling

clubs in the tournament is:
Wou. Lost Per Cent

University Avenue 4 0 1.000
Wabasha 4 0 1.000
Calumet Social 2 2 .500
Summits 2 2 .500
Columbia 2 3 .500
Phoenix A. C 2 3 .400
West Side 1 3 .250
Globe Printers 1 3 .250
Press Club 1 4 .200

-t-j-t-
The proposition to put on a captain's

bowling tournament at the conclusion
of the Globe tournament is creating
considerable interest in the clubs. No
one but the captains of the different ag-
gregations willbe eligible to play, ami
the trophy will be an elegant gold
medal. - -t-

The bowling clübs at Foley's alleys
made the following scores inpractice
games last week :

PHOENIX.
Thill -M Fandel .176
Damler 214 Wichman ... . ...172
Feffer 191

UNIVERSITY.

Bayer, J 222 Ueitman 195
Bayer, F 19"' Henges 225
Moskofsky 202

SUMMITS.

Raddatz y..7.161 IlenKe 147
Gerber 101 Kortmeycr 159
Schafer ISO Pclletier 170
Jnrischek 177 C. H.Gerber 177
Clayton 2-4 Winquist 167
Muggley 104 Miller 154

WAEASHA.
Bennett 200 Edwards 173
Barnes lilh Hoberts 107
Beet 157 Larkiu 1.13
Plummer... 163 Stewart 154
Pierce 169 Beard 187

\u25a0+:+\u25a0
The daily Globe bowling emblem is

expecteq to arrive the present week,
and itwillat once be placed on exhibi-
tion at Folfy's. It will be an artistic
tankard, solid silver and gold mounted
and gold lined. The winning team will
get something that it will always prize
highly. A eutoi the trophy willbe pro-
duced in these columns in a few days.

-+In-
Thomas Foley has had a high-average

button made that is a beauty indeed. It
was designed and built at Myers &Co.
on East Third street, and it "will go to
the bowler making the biggest average
in the tournament. Of course, the
challenge series willnot count in this.

h-Jh-
Francis Welch, who rejoices in the

sobriquet of the Spider, writes the
Globe that he has not been matched
to lightDick Ward, and he says, more-
over, that he has retired from the ring.
Jle is a clever featherweight and had a
future before him.

-*\u25a0!+\u25a0
Nook Richards lias withdrawn from

Ins prospective contest with Jackson,
the Detroit Cyclone, owing to illhealth.
Jle expects to enter the ring again
within a month or so, however.

The University Avenue Bowling club
put up the followinggame last Tuesday
evening on their alleys:
Eisenmenger 174 J. Bayer 202
'.<'. AloshosUy 154 Heitnifiu 168
'. Bayer 182 Hnnjigi 147
ierker 150 Schneider ill
AI)ac iii 157 Brandt 138

J. .Moshofsky IGIDammel 134
ileideiircich 124 Bobleter 11l
BeDholz 152

\u25a0+++-
T!ie Summit Bowling club made the

.Mhnving scores at Foley's in its prac-.
i.ice game lust Tuesday evening:..'. Fortmeyer 132 W. Miller 154

'\u25a0". A.Gerber Ifi211. Claytor 171
v. Jarsischck 177 O. H. Raddatz Id... Schaffer 144 B.J. Muggley 14!)

W. Pelleiier 17J J. 11. Henke 13!)
U.11. Gerber 140 <J. O. Winguist 107

The clubs bowling at Amort's made
the following scores during the past
week :

COLUMBIA CLUB.
Bowden 157 Kelly 155
Lyon 180 Pieiss 103
F. Renz 139 6. Renz 211
\u25a0Walter 184 Herihel 131
Kirn))]) 98 Parker ISI
Green 133 Reeves l:>0

KXOCKEKS.
I'rick 2011Frey 237
Ruby : 120 Emmett. 171
Shields 134 Franks 182

HEGEL CLUB.
Beggendorf 160 Gunther 101 i
WeßKtnau 207 Beuke (61 l'
Viereg .- 21S Hermes 188
Cormick Zl£|

CAPITOL CLUB.
A.Heck 181 11. Bork 158
Walter....* 1!I4 Seng 107
Oertel lib Zsehau 167
Schumacher ISK) J. Hammer 174
Bureau 101 H. Fischer 18!)
F. Renz 100 P. O. Hummer 137
C. liundt 129 Bull 102

-j-J-i-
The sporting event of this week will

be the catch-as-catch-can wrestling
match between Jack King, the cham-
pion five-style wrestler of the world,
and Louis Zobel. the champion cannon
ball juggler of the Northwest. Zobel

'

lias accepted King's challenge, as was ,
predicted in the Globe, and $200 i
a side was posted last even-
ing with the GLOBE. The
conditions are that King is to throw :
Zobel three times in an hour. Zobel is
a wonder in strength and endurance,
and he is confident that he willwin the
stakes. King is in hard training at
Fort Snelling for the battle, and Zouel
Is training at the Phoenix Athletic club.
Atthe conclusion of this match Zobel
challenges King, or any other athlete in
the Northwest, to feats of heavy weight
lifting,and King says he willcertainly
accept. •

-+t+-
Dick Moore has gone into training for

his ten-round contest with Jackson, the
Detroit cyclone, on the ICth before the
Phoenix Athletic club. Jackson is also
training, and there can be no disappoint-

p^#fe)' l/Dpftupdv

Cv % equal of

fortbePfomptdjfd
PefmmntCnfe of

men I. Itwill be the best thing of the
season in boxins; circles.

AMONG THPJ SKATERS.

The Coming Week Promises to Be
a Very LivelyOne.

Ifthe weather is but favorable to the
enjoyment of out-door sports during

the coming week, it is iikely that the
next four days willbe as livelyinskat-
ins; circles as at anytime this season.
None of the events that were announced
to occur last week took place, on ac-
count of the severely cold weather, and
there was but little done on the ice.

For the coming week several of the
best contests and attractions of the win-
ter are announced.

On Tuesday evening twoof the fastest
skaters ot St.* Paul, Kd Faunell and A.
]).Smith, will meet in a one-mile race
at the Edgerton street rink.

These skaters have but few equals in
this city, either in amateur or profes-
sional ranks, and at one mile both have
established very creditable records.

The men are matched to skate a
series of three races at one, two and
three miles, and Tuesday night's event
is the u'rst. The contest promises tobe
one of the best ever decided in St. Paul,
as both contestants are determined to
win, ifpossible, and the race isexpected
to be a struggle worth seeing from start
to finish.

On Wednesday night the Cycle club
willhold its postponed carnival of skat-
ing contests at the Junior Pioneer rink.
The programme is a lengthy one, in-
cluding a handicap race, fancy skatine-
competition, obsLacle race and an ex-
hibition of speed skating by Champion
John S. Johnson and other Minneapolis
flyers.

On Saturday evening there willoccur
a race at the Crystal rink, foot of Chest-
nut street, in which several of the
speediest skateis of the city have been
invited to enter.

For today there is a race aunounced
to take place at the Chestnut street
rink at 3 p. m., and a game of base ball
at the Broadway rink at the same hour.

A 100-MILK SKATE.

A Long-Distance Race to Be Ar-
ranged for St. Paul Flyers.

Itis very probable that the skating
enthusiasts of St. Paul willhave an op-
portunity to witness a long-distance con-
test in the near future. Several of the
well known local speed skaters are
anxious to enter such a match, and
seemingly all that is lacking is someone
to take holdof the affair and arrange
the details. One of the leaders in skat-
ing circles willprobably^ see what can
be done in a day or so, and there is little
doubt that the event will be arranged.
Itwillprobably occur Feb. 22 at either
the Junior Pioneer or Edgerton Street
rink, and the distance willbe either 25,
50, 75 or 100 miles. A contest at_so miles
would be a good starter, and it is likely
that there are several local men who
would establish good records for that
distance.

DUPLICATE WHIST.

Minneapolis Defeats St. Paul by
Five Points.

The St. Paul and Minneapolis Whist
clubs played an interesting game of du-
plicate whist in Minneapolis last night,
one of the series included in the tourna-
ment. Minneapolis won by live points.
Following are the points made:

Minneapolis. ST. PAUL.
J. H. Uriahs. C. W. ISmm,
J. F. Whelan 5 J. G. Pyle.
O. 11. Briggs, O. M. Wetherlee,
Dr. Towers 1 L.W. Kunrllett,
B. B. Clay, C. B. Wetherle.
W. 11. Wheeler 3 L.McL.Jackson,
F.Kllex, . d. M. Orr.
C. H.Brinsmaid, O. M. Metcalf 7
C. M. linliiiiMiii, D. S. Sperry,
Dr. Iluxmau, J. W. Smith 12
]). :;. Higbee, G. L.Buiin.
J. F.Murphy 1L.K.Merrill,
\Y.F. Fraser, Robert Erwin,
F. S. Lewis 3 K. W. Ramsdell,
It.A. Smith,- W. C. Sargent,
N. P. WhitL'y 3 W. G. Branson,
E. E. Stevens, W. 11. Baker.
S. A.Gile. W.R.Johnson 1
S. F. Peckharn, Norman Fetter,
.1. \V. Knight, W. 11. Michael i
R.W. Laing, C. W. Ames,
C. Thayer. 6 W. J. Romans,
G. I). Emery, C. L.Laughlin,
W. 11. Mauley 5 N. Jacobs,
U.F. Somes, W. K. Allen,
L.L.Longbrake ... 2 J. 11. Itamaley,
E. J. PJielps. R. E. Leisk.
C. \V. 8r0wn....... 1 \V. K.Mullikeu.

Pins •,»» Phis 24

A Crescent Opening.
New Orleans, Feb. 4.— Tire new

Crescent Athletic clubopened its town
house tonight.' A beautiful residence
in the heart ofthe city has been con-
verted into a palatial club at a cost of
$20,000 and the place was crowded with
leading citizens. The club house will
be an attraction to secure local members
and entertain visitors, and willbe run
upon the principle of the clubs in swell-
dom.

Ended With a Clinch.
Philadelphia, Feb. The fight

between BillyErnest and Charles Mc-
Carthy at the Ariel club tonight ended
in the fourth round, with both men
clinched in the middle of the ring;
hence no decision. The first round was
even, the second grew warm and the
third was nearly all McCarthy's. Itthe
fourth Ernest had the best of Inuntil
his antagonist caught him heavily on
the jaw,resulting in a wind up too even
for a decision.

Will Remain in Office.
New llavkx, Conn.. Feb. 4.—The

captains and managers of the Yale ath-
letic teams, who threatened to resign

because of the vote taken at the mass
meeting of the university Wednesday
rejecting the new rule limiting mem-
bership on the team to undergraduates,
have reconsidered their determination,
and willremain in olliee. They are still
in hope that a compromise may be ef-
fected.

Games Arranged by Yale.
New Haven, Conn., Feb. 4.—The

schedule of base ball games arranged by
the base ball nine during its Eastern
trip is as follows: March 30, University
of Pennsylvania at Philadelphia; March
31; Washington V. M. C. A. at Wash-
ington; April 1 and 3, University of
Virginia at Charlottsville, Va.:April4,
Johns Hopkins university at Baltimore;
April5, University of Pennsylvania at
Philadelphia.

The Colonels Are Solid.
Louisville, Feb. 4. -The stockhold-

ers of the LouisvilleBase Ball club have
elected the old board of directors and
stockholders, and enough money has
been pledged to run the club, so that
first-class men can be employed, John
G. Farrell, the Southern league second
baseman, has been signed by Manager
Barnle.

Yale's Relay Team.
New Haven, Conn., Feb. 4.— The

Yale team for the Yale-Harvard relay
race at the annual meeting of the Bos-
ton Athletic acsociation Feb. 11 was se-
lected tonight as follows: G. S."Gilford,
G. S. France, Samuel SeovUle, N.Leods,
It.C. Anderson and G. M. Laughlin.

Death oTan Old Turfman.
New York, Feb. 4.—Lawrence Bart,

Iwho raced horses from New Orleans to
Brighton Beach, and who was well
known to every turfman of note in the
:country, died in this city today.

Bicyclist Lumsdon a Benedict.
Milwaukee, Feb. Arthur Ernest

Lumsden v the well-known bicyclist, was
quietly married to Miss Evelyn Potter,
of Kenwood, 111., Sunday, Jan. 15, the
marriage being made public last night..

. Corrigan Gives Bail.
Chicago, Feb. 4.—Edward Corrigan,

John Breiinock and Joseph Ullman, of
| the Hawthorne race track, appeared in,

justice Bradwell's court this morning,
and gave bonds m $o()0 for their appear-
ance Feb. 11.

COLLEGE BASE BALIi.

American Association Elects Of-
ficers and an Umpire.

Boptox, Feb. 4.—The annual meeting
of the American College Baserßall asso-
ciation was held at the United States
hotel this evening. Aniherst, Will-
iams and Dartmouth were represented,
two delegates from each being present.

The following officers were elected:
President, H. C. Ige, Dartmouth ; first
vice president, George (1. Hamilton,
Amherst; second vice president. It.L.
Bitmap, of Dartmouth; secretary and
treasurer. C. L.Ennis, of Williams. Mr.
Brady, of Hartford, was appointed um-
pire for the coming season. The rules
m force last year were adopted.

TAIjISNT INFORM.

Well-Played Xa<js Win Four
Crescent City Races.

New Orleans, Feb. 4.— Weil-played
horses won four of the races today, an
outsider taking the other one. Results:

First race, five,lurlongs—Dan Collins won,
Black Duke second, Ella Weams third.
Time, 1:03.

Second race, six furlongs—M A. B won.
liossiler second, Castout. third. Time,I:itiVa.

Third race, rive and a half fm-longSr-Scot.
tish Bell won, Denver second, Ida May third
Time, 1:00%.

Fourth race, mile—Lock port won, Anna
House and Ed Deck ran dead heat for sec-
ond place. Time. 1:45%,

Fifth race, seven furlongs—Forest Kins
won,Zainpost second, Beeswing third. Time,
1:34.

AN OLD-TIJIBHINFORM.

Juggler Does the Trick in Glou-
cester's Long Race.

Gloucester, Feb. 4.— Results:
First race, five furlongs— Apollowon, Bow-

ery second, Conundrum third. Time, I:O7Va.
Second race, five furlongs— La Juive filly

won, Bunker Hillsecond, hobin Hood third.
Time, 1:05%.

Third race, mile and a sixteenth— Juggler
won, Toulon second. Florimor third. Time,
2 :07.

Fourth race, four and a half furlongs
—

Jim Fagin won. Comforter second, Golden
third. Time, :.iBV&.

Fifth race, nine sixteenths of a mile—Leo
Brigel won, Charlie Wilson second, Uonzales
third. Time, :57.

Sixth race, nine-sixteenths of amile—Selah
won, Grittlon secoud. bpavouia third. Time,
:5Si4.

|

WINNERS AT GUTTENBURG.

Selicka FillyGets AwayWith the
Youngsters' Race.'

Guttehbubg, Feb. 4.—Results of to-
day's races:

First race, three-quarters of a mile—Lau-
resrtan won. Home Kun second, TruiUD third.
Time, 1:18%.

Second race, eleven-fixteontlis of a mile
—

Leigh won, Marguerite second, Fancy colt
third. Time, 1:10.

Third race, thirteen-sixteeuths of a mile
—

Kirsch won. Innovation second, Persistence
third. Time. 1::i:iVz.

Fourth race, three-eighths of a mile—Se-
liclca fillywon, llayiisecond, Blue and White
third. Time. :){7ia".

Fifth, race, nine-sixteenths of a mile-
Gladiator won. Bryan second. Van S third.
Time, :.jni/2.

Sixth race, mile—John Hiekey won. Bell-
wood second, Miss Bell third. Time, l:4iV2-

GRIFFIN HAS THE CALL.

Monday Night's Scrap at Coney

Island Kxciting Great
Interest.

Betting Very Warm, With the
Braintree Lad a slijjiuFa-

vorite.

New York, Feb. 4.— The feather-
weight championship battle between
BillyMurphy and Johnny Griffin,which
takes place next Monday at the Coney
Island AthlPtic club, is exciting great

interest among the frequenters of the
prize ring here, A half-dozen Pitts-
burg sportsmen arrived in the city to-
day, as well as fifteen from Boston,
Philadelphia, Cincinnati and Albany.
Twelve hundred persons will leave
Philadelphia on the afternoon of the
battle. Special trains will run from
.Newark and Boston. It is estimated
that at least '2,ooo people from both of
these cities willbe on hand. The bet-
ting is very warm. Griffin is the fa-
vorite at 4to 5. Murphy, however, has
many admirers, and no money is going
begging.

Griffin, accompanied by Jimmy Car-
roll, his trainer, and "Kid"lioga'n, who
wiilmeet '"Dolly"Lyons in the prelimi-
nary bout for a*sl, 000 purse and S.SOO a
side" bet on the same night.reached here
from Boston this evening. The men
look exceedingly well. Griffin is very
confident of success, and expresses the
opinion that the battle will not last
more than twenty rounds at the most.
Hogan also feels sine of conquering
Lyons, Griffin and Hogan left imme-
diately after their arrival here for Bath
Beach, where they willcontinue to train
until the evening of the fight.

Tom Williams, the; 140-pound cham-
pion of Australia, who is matched to
tight Billy Smith before the Coney
Island club for a 55,000 purse, said to-
day that the change in the articles of
agreement for his coming match to
weigh at 1 p. m. instead of 3 p. in.

would not affect him. Williams also
said that he will train at LakevvooJ,
N. J., at Jim Hall's training quarters.
His trainer will be Tom Burrows, the
champion club-swinger of Australia.

Billy Pliminer was here today with
Charley Norton, his Newark backer,and
said he would meet Danny Mcßride,
the bantomweight of this city, at 110
pounds for .«2,.")00 a side and the 110-
--pound championship of the world. If
Mcßride did not have backing, Pliiiimer
said that he would light him in any
club that would put up a purse of $3,001),
the whole amount to go to the winner.
IfMcßride accepts these terms the two
men and their backers willmeet leb. S
to sign articles. _

Sew Patents.
Special to the Globe.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 4.-The
followingMinnesota inventors received
patents this week, as reported by James
F. Williamson, patent attorney, i)2(J-'.i33
Guaranty Loan building, Minneapolis,
412 Pioneer Press building, St. Paul,
and 931 F street, Washington: E. E.
Fitzgerald, West Duluth, band saw mill;
O. S. Garueen, St. Paul, rotary engine;
L. T. Nichols, West Concord, rotating
measuring vessel; Ferdinand Rock, St.
Paul, combined door spring and check;
F. 1). Toucey, Minneapolis, rod-packing.

Chilly at Dubuque.
DtTBTTQUE, 10., Feb. 4.— Last night

was the coldest night of the year in tins
city. The mercury stood 12 below zero
at midnight, and this morning showed
24 below. The Illinois Central is snow-
bound and frozen up in this section,

trains being stalled at Julien, 10., just
west of here, and at Galena, 111., on the
east.

Flathead County.

Kat.ispell, Mont., Feb. 4.— The bill
creating the new county of Flatheaa
has been favorably reported to both
houses of the legislature, and this place
is named as county seat. The new
county svillhave an area of 6,000 square
miles, or five times the size of .the state
of Kliode Island. The lire apparatus
for city use has arrived, and with the
completion of the waterworks we now
rank with the best in the state in the
matter of water facilities aud lire protec-
tion.
Mardl Gras— New Orleans— s39.2s
Via "The Milwaukee." Round-trip
tickets on sale Feu. 0 to 12, good re-
turning until March 7. Union depots
in Chicago and St. Louis. For further
particulars call on the company's
agents in St. Paul or Minneapolis, or
address J- T. Cont.ky.

Asst. Genl. Pass. Agt., St. Paul.

BUTCHERED BY BEDS,
Continued From First Page.

among the Brnles. who are a turbulent
lot,hard to keep in hounds, and who
really do not belong on the Pine Ridge,
where they settled after the trouble
up there in 1S(.!O. These fellows
figure that the concession which
resulted in their being allowed
toremain at the Ridge, instead of being
sent back to Rosebud, is a sign that
there they can secure greater favors by
demanding them, and have leaders who
cnrefully foster this idea. But fie most
significant thing of all is the tact that
there have been communications be-
tween the various Indian tribes of a se-
cret and apparently important nat-
ure during the summer. No-Water
was on a secret mission to
the Crows, and old Red Cloud
had just returned from Cas-
par, Wyo., where he went in hopes of
meeting a delegation of the Utes also.
His ostensible object was to hunt. lie
was disappointed, for the Utes did not
put in an appearance. But there is a
line of communication well established
and constantly useu between Indian
Territory and British America, and the
Indians along the line understand that
other bands are kept posted on the
movements of the others.

"Ihad a lo'ig talk withold American
Horse, who seems to think the situation
is serious enough to warrant careful
consideration. One trouble, and one of
the most serious complications of the
situation, is the fact that the agent at
Pine Ridge, Capt. Brown, of the Elev-
enth infantry, is not the permanent
aeent. and the Indians are inclined to
build a little on the possibility
of his being taken away at any
time. Capt. Brown has the af-
fairs of the agency in excellent
shape, but it will not take much if a
mistake is made to start a worse out-
break next spring than the one of two
years ago. Spring time, when the grass
is green, and out-door lifeis inits prime,
is the Indian's time, and he will seize
upon any excuse to go out. The battle
at Wounded Knee and its horrors is
still a topic for earnest conversation
among the Sioux at and around Pine
Ridge.and they don't want much coaxing
to give the soldiers plenty of work next
summer."

PLENTY OF TROOPS.

Many Soldiers Could Be Massed
at the Agency.

Omaha, Feb. 4.— Some inquiry as to
the force of troops now stationed at the
osts in the vicinity of Pine Ridge and

Rosebud brought out the information
that the department is pretty well pre-
pared at present to quell anything like
an Indian outbreak if such a thing
should occur. AtFort Robinson there
are six troops of cavalry and
two companies of infantry. The gar-
rison is under command of Col. James
Riddell, one of the bravest and coolest
officers of ihe department. At Fort
Niobrara there are also six troops of
cavalry and two companies of infantry,
one of the latter being an Indian com-
pany. This post is commanded by Col.
David S. Gordon, a man of excellent
ability as a soldier. These garri-
sons are supplied with both Gat-
tling and llotehkiss guns, and
can make it very interesting for the
reds if a general brush should take
place. In case it should be-
come necessary, lour troops of cavalry
could easily bebrouyht down from Fort
Meade. These could be landed at
Rushville within eight hours. The
forces at Fort Robinson could be placed
in Rushville within five hours atter
hoisting their colors, and the troops
from Niobrara could be in Rushville in
about ten hours. The troops would
have to march from Rushville to the
agency, a distance of twenty-one miles.
There are sixty indion policemen at
Pine ttidge agency, and about the same
number at Rosebud.

Troops have been ordered out from
Fort Meade and will arrive on the
agency tomorrow. It is hardly prob-
able that any general uprising willoc-
cur, ami people surrounding the agency-
are inno way alarmed.

INDIANS WERE DRUNK.

Another Report of the Cause of
the Trouble.

Pink Ridge Agency, Feb. 4.—Later
ports show that Two Strikes, White

Face Horse and two sons of Two Suites
became involved in a quarrel with some
cowboys over some cattle, resulting in
the killing: of three cowboys and
the wounding of one more, who
died this morning. The cow-
ooys were employed at White Clay
Creek, and supplied the Indians with
beef. It seems the Indians obtained
whisky in some way, and were under its
influence when the killing was done.
Agent Brown sent twenty policemen to
the scene of the trouble as soon as he
learned of it. The Indians resisted ar-
rest and the police fired upon them,
killingTwo Strikes and his two sons
and White Face Horse. Red Cloud and
Man

-
Afraid-of

-
His

-
Horses express

themselves very freely on the matter.
They say the guilty Indians must be
punished, and are sorry any trouble has
happened.

There were about a hundred Indians
in Chadron today. On learning what |
had happened they were much sur-
prised and sympathized with the
white men killed, saying the mur-
derers must be punished. The people
livingnear Oelricbs, S.D., on learning of
the trouble, Hocked to the nearest rail-
road, towns for protection. After Mr.
llarris.the superintendent of the North-
western, had received the followingdis-
patch and transmitted italong the line,
they immediately left for their homes:

"Your telegram of this date received.
The murderers of the four white men
at Humphrey's camp, on White river,
were Indians, and they have been
killed by a detachment ofIndian police
under First Sergeant Joe Bush. Ap-
prehend no further trouble. Everything
quiet here. No danger of outbreak.

"Broavx, Acting Indian Agent."
The remains of the cowboys and

Indians willbe taken to Pine Ridge to-
morrow. It is thought Two Strikes'
deatli will end the trouble on this
agency. Two Strikef has always been
the leader ot trouble. He had recently
returned from Fort Sheridan, where he
had been a prisoner for causing trouble
two years ago. '_

INDIANSINTHE PARK.

They Are Slaughtering the Buffalo
and Other Game.

HELENA,Mont.,Feb. 4.—ltis reported

that Indians are leaving the reserva-
tions in Wyoming to hunt in the Yel-
lowstone National Park,and are slaugh-
tering buffalo, elk and deer iv great
quantities for the skins. Heavy
snows and cold weather make game
easy to approach, and the Indians are
taking advantage of it. Their depreda-

tions in the park and destruction of
game cause much indignation among
the whites, who take great pride in
Yellowstone park.—

\u25a0».

Bail in Upper Michigan.

ISEfPEXTTNG, Mich., Feb. 4.—The snow
storm and blockade of the past four
days is the worst for seven years iv the
upper peninsula. Some trains, out
forty-eight hours, are not in yet. Pas-
senger trains were seriously belated, or
entirely stalled in the snow on all lines.
The worst of the storm is apparently :.
now over.

«n>
*

Severe in York State.

Lyons, N. V., Feb. 4.—The ther-
mometer was 20 above zero at noon-
yesterday, IS below at 6 this morning.
At0 o'clock last night a blizzard struck
this section, blinding snow and high
wind prevailing. The traffic ou rail-
roads is practically suspended. No
mails have arrived yet today. The
snow is drifted so badly milkmen oaii-

|riotenter town. .* \u25a0 \Vr'-%,

regalia DOCTORS AND NUKsto tmi»DOCTORS' AND NURSES' g|

BREWING ASS^v'st. Louis,'Mo/
Make ita point tobrew exclusively TURK and £| f»

FIXEMALTBKEK,and forpatients the KlK||j2jUr£< EXQUISITE, or White LabeUBiOWEISER Ip
:"~"""

are FAR I'KEFEBABiK to ordinary brewings ofcorn preparations flliM
The small alcoholic and large nutritious percentage of f*,A*"E^~*\ #«P
Busoh Bottle Bter makes ita superior prescription,, as the Quality is euar-

.r anteed by the standing of the firm, whose motto is m buying m itenaL NoU|4|gfe&|
how cheap, but how good." Anhkusek-Buscii Bottled Beer is alw ays;pure P^pfe^i
and straight, which is generally doubtful of wines, liquors and meaicmal gg@b«2&K

GOOD

! We have for sale very
:cheap several good houses
:bought in at foreclosure
'• sales. Two on Lincoln
avenue and one on McLean
avenue. All near street
car lines. Will sell for

about amount of foreclos-
ure.

& CO,,

207 Bank of Minnesota Building!

ALWAYS ON fl-ViE,
Offices— ls'J Eas'. Third street, St. Paul; 13

Niooilet House B;ocic, Minneapolis, and
Union Depots in M. Paul, Minneapolis and
Stiilwater. Through trains run as below.
{Ex.Mon. <$Ex. bat.lLeave j Arrive

\u2666Daily. +Ex.San. St.Paul. St. Paul

Chi. "Badger State" Ex. *S:ooarni t'J:r>">pm j
Chicago "Atlantic" Ex.!t.>:3T>p m *11:55 j
Chicago N.VVedternLlm *s:lCpm *7:3o»ra j
Duluth, Superior MtO:00 am ts:oopm

and Ashland f *11:00 pm *a.-50am
SiJoseph* Kansas City \u26667::io am *7:4oam
Omaha &Kansas City.. *7:55pm |*7 a- in
Sioux City &Worlli'g'n *.':'r>anij *3:Kpm
PipestonoJ: Sioux Falls. t7:3> am tts:s2pm
KewL'lni.Traov &Picric §.*:.*•"\u25a0 p m t7:4')arn

/S^. Ticket Offices: Sm%Tlckßt Offices:
St.Paul.VLSsndSg?.VS

t*s££~'*ZPAv&/ Sunday. C—Except baturdnys.
II*—Except Mondays.a«L/ Leave— Paul— Arriv»

\u0084„ (B 7:50 itm B10:45 p nlacrosse, iJUwaukeeand J a 2:55 p m A 11:53 a aChicago (.A8:13 pin A 7:i)».a
Dubuque /B 7:5!)am 1) 7.4.5 a:n

\C 7:15 p m B10:4)p:n
MflrFhr.lliown, Ottunnvr., A 9:lsam IB 7:45am

St.Louis&KansasC ity C7:lspm A 0:31pm
Aberdeen, way and ;/BB:i»aui \ 9»J a a"\u25a0 J

'
|.AG:lspin lili:3Jpji

ForInformation as t) otoec .....li ajjgenera
order ntticket officer

fiKjHj3Ej55J-eaves for Chien^o, st. Louis and
RJTJJjJwSdov.'ii-rivL'r points,./? a. m.; ar

jwrfaßamrives from same points, 0:10 p. m
g^^^ndaily, except Sunday.
'mLeaves for Chicago and St. Louis, 7:30 p j
m ;arrives from tame point?, 7:35a. m.dally i

IBSBHS^ctSSJ Leaves Lniou Dppot tor j
!^i^^sws^a \u25a0

Chicago. St. Louis and
l8"H"ilHtllJ!^lldown-river points, 7:."0 a. j
Hllilltii!e4S'lll'm- Arrives from same

gSßßatteJßfSiSi points. C:l0 p. m. Daily
!\u25a0?!*|58 BPpBsSli except Sunday. Leaves
§K&H 3aiTJ|ai^^Sß L'nion Deuot forChicago
I|MoWm^mJßml a" St.Louis, 7:30 p.m.
|SpSiS \u25a0I Arrives fromsame points,

•Ma. in.daily.

A.-Hamburg -American
: : : Packet Company
To Genoa via Gibraltar, per twin,
screw express S. S. FUEKST BISMARCK,
Feb. 4.

Grand Excursion to tlic ITlediter-
rancaia and the Orient by S. S. FuerslBismarck, from New York, Feb. 4. Dura-
tion, 10 weeks. Send for pamphlet

Express Service to Southampton, London
and the Continent by the 4 magnificent twin-
screw steamships of 13—10,000 11. I*. Spring
ailing* begin March 30th.

lit;-Amkkicas PACKET Co.,
37 Broadway, New York*

NORTHERN PACIFIC
THE niNINW CAR UYB

To Fiirjro,U tiiiiii-,-,Slelcnu, llutts' and tile Pacittc Northwest.
lit. Paul"DiningCars on Winnipeg and Pa- 1-. -_

cine Coast Trains. Lv. ax.
Pacific Mail dully for Knrgo,

"*"

Jamestown. Livingston, ilelona,
Buit.B, .Mit<soii!:t, Spokane, Ta-
coma, Seattle and Portland 4:15 13.11

Faruo Express, (daily except p.m. p.ia,
Sunday) for Fargo and inter-
mediate points 0:00 ft;**)

Brainerd Lociil (dailyexcept Sun- a.m. p.m.
day) for Anoka. St. Cloud, Lit-
tleFalls and Brainerd 8:33 10:3)

Dakota and M toDa Express, p.m. » in-
(daily) for Fergus Falls, Waupe-
ton. Crooks; on, Grand Forks.
Grafton, Winnipeg; Moorhead, S:00 7:11
Fargo and Jamestown p.m. it.in.
The D.iko'..i.and Manitoba Jij;uuii uoed not iuu

west of F«irg" on Sunday.
Pullman Sleepers dully between HI. Paul m

Grand Forks, Gra ton, Winnipeg,FeruiMFalls. Wan*peton and Fargo. Pullman Flrst-Ci:tss and Tour-
JstSlcepers and Free Colonist Sleepers aremanthrough Pacific Const Trains. O. S. STON'K. OUf
Ticket Agent, 102 East Tiiir.lStreet, sit. I,'aaL

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.
Through Fast Trains for Chicago, Milwaukee
and Intermediate points leave Minneapolis
12:45 p. ra.:G:25 p. m. St. Paul. 1:30 p. m.;
7:1 5 p m. Arrive St. Paul, 8:30 a. m.:'.i:l'i
p. in. Minneapolis, 0:15 a. m.:4:15 p. in.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Tjn|fa*«''SOO'Xfcollctnv.. Mtnnrapolfs; 195 K. 31
llbhuio M.. ,-t.J'niil- Union depots both cities.
leave | St. Paul Union Depot. aukivb

Wlllmar, Jlorrlu, Brown's
l)B:osn.ra. Valleynnd I!ieckiiiri<l3n l)G:30 p. m..LB:Soa.tn. Fer. Fa!ls,Fnreo & G.Fovks b6:10 n. aIbß:3op.m. OHeo,Cleorwafer& SLCloud. W1:55 » ,n"

j lia:3ap.in. Anoka. St. Cloud i;Willmar. l,io:.V> :t
,aj M-i»p.iii.Kxcelsior and Hutchison... bll^ia.m.|\Vilimiir.ißloax City, :l"ar-l

j aC;C3p.m.j go, Winniiip/.Facilic Coast. i7:ii a. au
(Anoka, Bt. Cloud, Fergus

Fallß,Crookston, G. Forks.Kalispcll,Spokane, Great
Falls, Helena, Butte anda,:!Cp.m. pacific Const. >7:>J a. nw

EASTERN MINNESOTA.
Dulntli, West Superior, Elk
i River, Milaca. Hlnckley,

bl*Bp
-
m. Princeton, (Anoka. ,n: »n{

n.anily; h, except Eundny; |Ba itparlor cars on
trains to Duluth and W.Superior; fßutTet sleepers
(Dining can, paluce bluei/t-i'd anil ace coionil
Eleepiiig curs.

Minnea polls, St. Paul &Sauit MarieR
From Union Depot

—
Montreal

./iJSjvga nnd P.oston Express leaves *t.Paul
«atgcH^^ daily7:«->j). m,, Minneapolis, 7:45
ft'MQiSJM P- ln-« fl0IUSooLlnc Depot, 2d st,

•From Union Depot
—

Montreal
and Boston Express Icavef St. I'.iul

p.m. , in.in800 Line Depot, Sid -:.
and4Ui Aye. \., Minneapolis— Wia.

iTjßllß?fl2s. Div, Local leaven dallyex. Sun-
W^luArS«' lliyiS:2oa. in.;Mi!ine«ota Div. Ix>-
RsS*^s-rtEtciil leaves Minnoapolia diiily (ex.
t&fSfrjiv^-*"Sunday) U:01 ii.m. tiuJ 535 p. in.

!
-" i-'i.niiBroadway Depot, footof Ca-

Wo Line, St. Paul— St. Croix V. Act-ominodation,
daily ex.Sun.) ."> p. in. Iiiy Ticket Offices, Min-neapolis, Guaranty building; St. Prul, No.l-,ij:,

'

Third Street

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
y^ Co. (operating Chicago, M.Paul &i\ui-
•as City Kailway). Trains leave union depot.
City Office. lii\u25a0 East Third Street.

\u2666Daily.- tDaiiy ex. Sund Leave. Arrive.
tChicago Past Express :.'.:> am U>:4"pm
tlowa. Mo. &Kansas Ex.... 7:25 am :o:4opm
\u2666Dodge Center L0ca1.... 4:35 pm 10:l5arn
\u2666Chicago Limited 7:30 ptn 7:&>ara\u2666D?SiiJQiP£g lSt. Joe& K. C. 7:30 pm 7:ajaa»

STAMBOUL'S RECORD.

The 2:07 1-2 Mark of the Stallion
Said to Be a False

One.

An Affidavit Made That the Cor-
rect Tiiuo of the Mile Was

2:1O.

Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 4.
—

The
Evening Bee this evening publishes an
article to the effect that the stallion
Stamboul never trotted a mile in 2:o7}<

on the kite-shaped track at Stockton,

and in fact did not go a record faster
than 2:16. On Dec. 20, in less than a
month after the alleged record-smashing
at Stockton. Stamboul was sold inNew
York to D.11. Hammau for ?41,00D. John
S. Kearney, who was one of the judges at
Stockton when Stamboul trotted, says
that he never signed the judge's book,
and positively denies he ever authorized
J. 11. Larue. the secretary of the associ-
ation, to do so. He says that there were
nobooks there.and he never saw any,and
that he is as certain as can be of any-
thing that Stamboul did not make the
time in less than 2:10, for he
could not have done so in
the condition the track was in,
for it was very muddy and heavy.
Grant Campbell has made an affidavit
that he was present and kept the time
correctly, and that it was 2:16 and a
fraction. James Thompson, one of the
association timers, hearing that an affi-
davit was made, and was to be sent to
the National association to prevent reg-
istration of 2:0734' record, dideverything
that he could "to get an affidavit
so as to keep it from being
sent on. Kearney says that a
man named Ed Smith, a driver at
Stockton will swear that the time made
by Stamboul was not less than 2:16.
Thompson and Covey are now some
place in the East.

Stockton, Cal., Feb. 4.—President
Shippee, of the Stockton Trotting asso-
ciation, says there is no truth in the
story from Sacramento that Stamboul's
record of 2:07>2 made here was
false, and that he trotted no better
than 2:16. Shippee says Campbell was
not in the timer's stand until after
Stamboul passed the tirst quarter and
could not have caught the mile as the
official timers did. He says the whole
matter is to be investigated by the board
of appeals for the Pacific coast on de-
mand of the Stockton association, and
proofs supporting the record will be
made.

What Does ItMean ?
Dayton, 0., Feb. 4.— Not for years

has tnis business comn.unity had a sen-
sation like that created today by the
Pennsylvania railway agent's notice
that tile company willnot, until urtner
notice, receive freight of any descrip-
tion for points on or reached via its
lines. Shippers view itas a first step
in the, company's war on union em-
ployes," or a precaution against a strike
when the world's fair business shall
open up. The notice is a paralyzer to
business. _ —

Poachers Will Appeal.
• Ottawa, Out., Feb. 4.—ln the case
recently tried in the admiralty court at
'New Westminster, B. C, before Sir
Matthew Bigbee, when the schooner
Oscar and Hattie was fined for breach of
regulations respecting the Bearing sea
fisheries, is not to rest at that. Their
Ottawa solicitors have received instruc-
tions to appeal the case to the supreme
court, and the appeal, with the neces-
sary security, has been filed.

.p.
—

'
la Death's Embrace,

r Philadelphia, Feb. 4.—Frederick
Augustus Genth, of this city, one of the
most eminent authorities in chemistry
and minerology in the United States, is
dead. Since 1883 he has occupied a
chair in the University of Pennsylvania.
• -Thentox, N. J., Feb. 4.— Edward \V.
Scudder, one of the justices of the su-
preme

*

court of New Jersey, died sud-
denly of apoplexy at his home in this
city last night. \u25a0

Great Danger ofFreshets.
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 4.— The wind

began blowing from the south about
noon yesterday, followed by rain, but
soon changed to the northeast, and at 4
o'clock a heavy snowfall began. There
is great danger now of freshets in the
valley that will do far more damage
than the floods of last fail. About three
feet of snow have already fallen.

*»•

Movements of Steamships.
Gibraltar— Passed: Britannia, Mediter-

ranean ports forNew York.
Liverpool—Ainved: Naronic. New York.
Brow-head— Signaled: Aurania, New York

forLiverpool.
New York—Arrived: Stuttgart, Bremen.

SHIPPEY'S NEMESIS.
A Chicago Police Captain Said to

Be Followed by the Clan-
Na-GaeL

j
Alleged Plot to KillHim or Have

Him Dismissed From the
Force.

Chicago, Feb. 4.—From facts that
came to light yesterday there is some
reason to believe that a fight between
Capt. George M. Shippey and Patrol-
man Thomas Meelian, of the Grand
Crossing police station, was the result
of a ploton the part of the Clan-na-Gael
to kill Shippey, or to get him
into trouble and thus lead to his
dismissal from the force. Meehan, who
is known as a member of the Clan-na-
Gael, was sitting in Mrs. Rodgers' road
house, at Stony Island avenue and Sev-
entieth street, when Capt. Shippey ami
Lieut. Creighton entered. He knew the
hour at which the captain usually
lunched, and it is the theory of the
police officials that he was waiting with
the evident purpose of creating a dis-
turbance, and getting Shippey involved
into it.

When Capt. Shippey entered the
place he was at once approached by
Median, who began to heap abuse and
insult on his superior officer. The cap-
tain knocked him down, whereupon
Median drew his revolver and was
about toshoot, when he was disarmed
by Lieut. Creighton. Shippey and
Creigliton left the place to avoid
further trouble, but were followed
by Meehan, who snatched his
pistol from Creighton's hands, and
was a second time disarmed while
attempting to shoot Capt. Shippey.
Among the members of the Clan-na-
Gael Shippey is one of the most unpopu-
lar officers in the city. He is said to be
a member of the United Order of Depu-
ties, denominated by the Clan-na-Gaels
as a know nothing organization, and the
leaders as well as the rank and file of
the Irish society are bitterly opposed to
him. The enmity of the case has shown
itself in many ways and on more than
one occasion Capt. Shippey has had to
feel their power, used in the most in-
viduous channels against him. Supt.
McClauglney is investigating the case.

WOULD-BE ART EDITOR

Secured a Situation at Once and
Set to Work.

He was a modest, dainty, timid-look-
ing little man, says the Detroit Free
Press, and his voice was very sweet and
gentle when he said to the editor of the
Daily Arizona Tooter:

"Beg pardon for intruding when you
are engaged, but Isimply wished to

'

avvsk if there would be any chawnce
for me to secure a position as aht editor

'

for the Tqotah?"
"Arteditor?" replied the editor of the ,

Tooter, in a big, harsh, bass voice. "'I i
don't 'xaetly know what you mean by :
'art editor,' but if it's what we call :
sporting editor, you're just in time to ]
get a job, for Patsy Cuddyham,»who's \u25a0

been running our sporting column, got .
plugged with a butcher knife while at- ;
tending to some of his 'art' work at I
BillyBatsin's place last night, and it's
ten to one ifPatsy ever shows up again,

and ifyou're fine enough in the Uizness
you can step right into his shoes.

"You just take a pad and pencil and
go down to the Odeon dance nail, where j
you'll see a mighty artistic piece of j
slugging, and— here! Where you going?
You haven't got your pad. What? Why

don't you speak out like a man and not
stand there opening and shutting your
mouth and shivering like you have a
chill? You don't think you could do
the work, hey? Well, blamed if Ido
either. Idon't think you've been iiere
long enough to know what we call art ;

out here in the West. Ta, ta, sonny!" j

JLOVB SONGS.

Lovecame one day tomy lattice stealing,
Ilisinmost heart to my own revealing—

Came and pleaded he might stay ;
ButIonlyasked that he cease his kneeling.
Laughed "when, his sad eyes wet withfeeling-,

He turned his footsteps and went away;
AndIsang: "Time brings in its flight all

healing— :
And love willwoo me another day." !

Iwaited long,but no lovocame stealing
To latticed bower as he came of old;

And time had brought inits flightno healing,
But bitter pain and my heart's revealing;

sSo Isought Love out to keep and to
'

hold-
Sought him with eyes that were wet with. {

feeling-
Sought and found, by his still form kneeling •

That never asraiu willhis wings unfold— 4
Then Iwept fora love which was dead and -

cold. , s
—New England Magazine.

~T

A SNAP
SHOT AT

.
Aperfect coincidence between a time and a bargain. Zero

weather suggests warmth. This chance has never been,
equaled for cheapness and goodness.

fi
—̂

\u25a0

JJL- Ot any Overcoat in our stores that Z^&
2^ sold at $20, $22.50, $25, $28, noth- -*&

ing finer in the city, stout and reg- Z^&
&*— ular sizes, from 33 to 46, for

—«
fig---

'
—&

*t3^ '-I™—
—

™«™™»-i...rn...10 /£J # UU, _^p&\u25ba- (0iU.UUm ~^
552*

'" *—
—

ao^J

Most ofthese garments sold during season at $22.50 and
$25, and that we considered 15 per cent cheaper than any of
same qualities in the city. We had a splendid trade on them,
and we now offer the balance at cost, and some 20 per cent
less than cost, as we willnot carry any over. So if you want
the grandest bargain in- finest garments come tomorrow, fox
there's danger in dalay.

"i"

FEW OF THE KINDS:* mmm\u25a0""•"\u25a0""\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0— ™
Former Price.

CARR'S MELTON —Crowned by the bast makers as
their worthiest $28.00

KERSEYS—lmported, single and double-biseasted,silk
shoulders and cassimere-lined $25.00

» FRIEZE- -Imported, satin shoulders, flannel-lined, ele-
i gant $22.50
!HOMESPUNS—Imported, double-breasted, in the fore-

front of fashion. $20 00
!CHINCHILLAS--Worumbo. They'll take the chilloff
\ Jack Frost himself ". $22.50

! PRICE NOW, $15.Q0.™~
! Youcan't get a notion of them by language, but get the low*

est prices of competitors, and we'llbeat them by 20 per cent.
A CLEAN-UP OF ULSTERS

—
Our trade has bean phe-

nomenal. To clear them out, tomorrow we give choice of ALL
;—former prices $18, $15, $13.50, for d^lH f\C\
i

- vp IU.UU

-
7

!42 and 144 East Seventh St., Ryan Block.

UNTIL FEBRUARY 181!
WE OFFER ALLGOODS

Reliable Goods IBest Makes!

Save profits by buying at the

CINCINNATI SHOE £0
173 E. Seventh St.

Look for the name and number on windows.


